AUM Economy amenities include: shower curtain, bath mat, trash can, and bathroom tissue.

AUM Elite amenities include: shower curtain, bath mat, trash can, bathroom tissue, twin bed linens, and soap.

Short-term Guests (14 nights or less)  Per Night, Per Person

AUM Economy  $37 (location based on availability)
AUM Elite   $57 (location based on availability)

Long-term Guests (15 nights or more)  Per Night, Per Person

AUM Economy  $22  The Commons - 4 Bedroom Suite
              The Courtyards - Double
              $32  Warhawk Hall - 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt.
              $42  The Courtyards - Private
              $47  Warhawk Hall - 1 Bedroom Apt.
AUM Elite   $32  The Commons - 4 Bedroom Suite
              The Courtyards - Double
              $42  Warhawk Hall - 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt.
              $52  The Courtyards - Private
              $57  Warhawk Hall - 1 Bedroom Apt.

Student/Faculty/Staff Guests**  $22 (location based on availability)

*Student/Faculty/Staff Rate does not include any amenities

If specific room type requested, standard rates apply**

Guests of students/faculty/student groups do not qualify for student/faculty rate